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HALTS DELIVERY

OF HAND BOMBS

by wheelbarrow, made quick work of
the task.

This insur.ee may be held on high

for the local and nationwide contem-

plation. We all howl over the high

cost of livir. Never will it ap

Special Ladies' Hose, 25c
A good assortment of blacks and dark br.v.vtw- -a

special buy so that we can sell them at this price.

All sizes to select from. You will make no prn
mistake in getting a supply of these, the pair

Boys Heavy Fleeced Underwear, 45c

Separate garments, an exceptional value in Win-

ter weight goods. About all sizes in this lot. Tlu y

BOYS' SUITS
Well made ami dept ndable and the rice is very moder-

ate for the quality you'll agree. All bought from reliable
manufacturers and show excellent workmanship in their
making. Full cut and full lined. They are in styles suitable
for dress and school wear. Our line of Bos sfuits is the
largest in the city. We are sure we can please you in quality
style and price. Our line includes

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Fine Clothes for Boys.

(All Wool and Guaranteed.) 45care going fast at this price. Don't miss it.
The garment, while they last, at

BOYS' MACKINAWS
The lest Coat a boy can have. Keeps

ihem warm and dry and looks well. We have a gtxxl big
line for you to choose from, made for us by tire Oregon City
Woolen Mills a ciinrnntp nf nualitv I'httw in iinil w hnw

Rubber Footwear
We have all kinds, from Toe Rubbers to Hi;

Boots. All sizes and styles for the different lasts
shoes. Our prices are the lowest.P reasonably and well we can

? "o0RDEGRr &e PARIS FAIR

AKTMIR O. MOE. PbHhr.

SabMTlbUwn, 8i.l0 Per Yer.

When sub-rihe- i dnire achaLge in ad Ire
that ortiif r.. u.il he ii(i,flrj promptly, u4 it
wek brtor ,f pw.ili.. Alway give old

as well as I he new. Also, Hood Kiver
aubstriben should notify Ibisortie i Hifr
wuen changing ihrtr nddr from ou rural
route lo auotuer. tr trotu city delivery to
eouutry deiiverv. or We ver. If you 1" not

l your paper promptly, unify Q by mail or
telephone and the uuttur "fili be investigated.

ADVERTISING RATI S.

liplar. 1 rent per inch.
S cents' per inch additional for composition

l.i rmdmg notice. wuu per hut.
( iainert Ada.-- '- reuli tr mi luarrtitui.

hum or lt: to cents fur each additional lusr-t'o-u

ol same ad.

BEWARE POOR MRSERY STOCK

Tbe high prices of fruit, it is likely.

will result in a great demand the next
few years for nursery stock. But

good nursery stock is going to be

scarce. The chances of profit are like-

ly to bring tojthe fore numerous fly Ly

night solicitors for nursery concerns.

Many orchards are going to be planted
the next few years from stock that is

unreliable. The percentage of plant
ings that will grow to permanent com-

mercial orchards will be rather small.

The orchardista of proven districts
should have no fear of an over produc-

tion.
But, growers of all districts should

be on guard against poor trees. Young

trees are going to demand a Jhigh

price. When you buy be sure and get
true to name, high quality stock. They

will be worth the price.
The Country Gentleman, in a recent

comment on the nursery stock situa-

tion, says:
The nursery business is difficult and

hazardous to a degree not appreciated
by the planter. Too of ten the planter
has been able to buy good Btck at less
than the cost of production. Too often
the faithful and conscientious propaga
tor has received neither appreciation
nor a fair money return. Too often
the slick agent and the brass band cat-
alogue have got the planter's monev.
leaving the planter and the honorable
nuseryman to hold the bag.

For long and trying years the nurs-
ery business has been conducted in a
manner satisfactory to neither the

producer of nursery stock
nor to the ultimate user of that stock.
If it is true that the public has never
appreciated the good nurseryman, it is
also true that the good nurserymen
have never pulled together long enough
nor hard enough to clean up their in
dustry. They have provided no way
by which the average planter can dis-

tinguish between the dependable firm
and the get rich (itiick.rascal.

It is because of this that legislation
and regulation of the nursery business
become constantly more severe. The
next year or two will bring things to a
head. If the on the-squa- nursery-
men of the country permit the scala-
wag members of the industry to take
advantage of the present situation to
the general detriment of the fruit-
growing public, they may expect, very
shortly, a mass of legislation of such
character as may put the business of
plant propagation upon a new basis.
Fruit growing is too important to be
put in jeopardy, piecemeal, through
petty trickery, or wholesale, through
the dissemination of pests and dis-

eases.
It is up to the planter to recognize

thoroughly good stock and to pay a
fair price for it, but it is up to the
respectable nurseryman to raise the
standard of ethics in this trade and to
provide a sure means of identifying
himself.

THE HAZEN ARTICLES

The articles that have been written
by David Hazen, staff correspondent
for the Portland Telegram, have
aroused a protest from Bome local citi-

zens. To the casual reader, who mere-

ly glances at the headlines, the im-

pression may be gathered that Hood

Itiver is today a land of Japanese. But
all in all the series of articles, so far
as they have appeared, seem to us a

very fair statement of the local situa-
tion.

Mr. Hazen has pointed out that no

personal enmity exists between whites
and Japanese, but that the white orch-ardist-

alarmed over the very notable
increased purchases of orchard proper-
ty, have set into motion machinery
which they hope will prevent further
purchases. While the articles quote
leaders of the new anti Japanese
League as complimenting the local
Japanese on their thrifty residence
here, the orchardists, who pledge them-

selves against further sales of realty,
declare that the point has been reached
where further Japanese aggression
menaces the future welfare of the val-

ley. All of this is true. In its present
status, the Japanese situation here is
not one to worry over greatly. But
when we note how Japanese residents
have increased in some California fruit
districts, naturally we wish to prevent
a repetition of such conditions here.

It is true that Mr. Hazen's articles
may temporarily hurt the valley. The
open statement of facts often has such
a result, hut in the long run, if it aids
the Association of orch-

ardists in their proposal of limiting
Japanse residence to the present num-
bers, it will have been of worth.

True news statements about any dis-

trict never caused any permanent
harm.

ACCOMPLISHMENT

For those worried over the lack of
houses here in Hood River the case of
Rev. Lister should be an example. A

week ago Mr. Lister and his wife were
confronted with a moving day and no
place to go. But the courageous min-
ister had a hammer, a saw and a
square. Nails and lumber were avail-
able.

Mr. Lister lost no time in his pur-
chase of materials, and as soon as de-

liveries were begun to a Cascade ave-
nue lot he was on the job, putting to-

gether a two-roo- cottage. In less
than a week's ti me his new home was
ready. When the time came to move
he and Mrs. Lister, transporting their
household g,oU th b'ik-k'- distance

proach a lower level until individuals

are more ready to work harder, pro-

duce more ar.d observe Benjamin Frar.k-li- n

thrift. Organized labor bemoans

the cost of living, and in the same

brtath, by a demand for shorter hours
and more pay, excites a further soar-

ing. Labor radicalism is leading cer-

tainly to the point of an explosion.

Instead of the steady, automatic de-

cline thtt thrift and increased produc-

tion would bring, we mav witness a
sudden eruption and a pitching head-

long into an abyss of ruin.

Hiram Johnson ought to begin to re-

cuperate now. He has emptied his
system of the melancholy effusion re-

sulting from his personal pique against
everything pertaining to the League
of Nations. His pet amendment has
been killed. Mr. Johnson will recover.
Indeed, he didn't take himself as seri-

ously as 4 great many who so loudly
applauded him.

N. G. Favell, of Lake View, has ap-

plied for a permit to appropriate one
and a half second feet of water from a
hot spring near his home for household
heating purposes. What a boon a few
such hot springs would be to those who
reside in the area that will be affected
by a strike of coal miners.

The frost loss to apples was a pretty
heavy blow, but growers are taking it
philosophically. Let the disastrous in-

cidence point the way to need of more
storage plants. Heed the warning and
be secure in future years.

Mexican bandits grow bolder daily.
The Mexican government seems a
farce. Eventually, it becomes appar-
ent, Uncle Sam will have to take
charge of shooting a few hundred out-

laws.

Of course the Brooklyn Eagle party
of tourists, here last August, voted in
the majority favoring the Hood River
valley and Columbia Highway as the
most interesting feature of their trip.

President Wilson has, it seems, by
his veto of the national prohibition en-

forcement law, made possible the last
great freshet to mark the passing of
the venr 1919.

The next great stunt of flying men
will be to encircle the globe. The start
will be made in July.

I'ointlexter is out for the presidency.
What does Hiram Johnson think about
it?

AROUND THE WORLD
WITH THE AMERM --AN

RED CROSS. J
in oerDia.

til r JHv

As fur bnolc as the first winter of
the war. the Red Cross sent to Serbia
a sanitary commission that effective-
ly checked the scourge of typhus, but
after the United States entered the
conflict, the Red Cross was able, In
August, 1917, to send a full commis-
sion that carried ou extensive relief
operations among the suffering ref-
ugees of tortured nation. Hospi-

tals were established, the refugees fed,
clothed and given medical attention,
the nrmy supplied with much needed
deiitaj treatment, farm machinery, and
seeds provided to help the Serbs re-

deem their land to productivity, and,
not least, measures undertaken for the
succor of the children. The terrlbls
condition Into which these helpless vic-

tims of the war had fallen Is well
portrayed by this photograph of a
little Serbian girl wearing the rags
and expression of hopeless dismay
thnt were nil she possessed when the
Rod Cross came.

WMYouBeOne
OrAMillionVftifen
lb Secure Members for
T!.eAmericanRed Cross

Volunteer NowAtbur
Chapter Headquarters
Third Red (rossRollbll

November 2-- 11

Grenades Were to Be Given
Away u Souvenirs to

Stamp Buyers

DetlTerjr of 1B.000.000 hand grenades J

verted Into tarings banks for the fctim
ulatlon of thrift and sales of War Sav-
ings Stamps has been held up by the
War Department and contracts which
the War Department had with the
Treasury Department for supplying
the grenade were cancelled, accord-
ing to a telegram received from Wash-
ington by C. A. Farnsworth. associate
director of the War Loan Organization
In the Twelfth Federal Reserve Dis-

trict. No reason was given for can-
cellation of contract feeyoud the fact
that the War Deartmeut has "deter-
mined that the d's.rtbution of hand
grenades a souvenirs should be dis-
continued."

The grenadas in question, known as
Mills bombs No. 11, were ready for
shipment to the American forces In
France when the armistice was sipned.
At the request of the Treasury Depart-
ment the War Department agreed to
turn these banks over to the Treasury
Department (or conversion Into savings
banks, and immediately upon an-
nouncement that they would be dis
trlbuted to the purchasers of War Sav-
ings Stamps and Treasury Ravlnis
Certificates, millions of orders flooded
In. In the Twelfth Federal Reserve
District alone banks and trust com
panles through which the grenades

ere to be awarded bad ordered nearly
100,000 of the souvenirs. These and
sll other orders throughout the nation
will have to be cancelled.

In Its telegram to Farnsworth the
Treasury Department stated that Cer-

tificates of Achievement signed by
Secretary Olass will bs awarded in-

stead of the grenades to all school
children who worked during the vaca-

tion to obtain a bank and who bought
enough War Savings Stamps to entitle
them to grenade.

THE ECONOMISTS VIEW
"Perhaps at no other time In this

nation's history Is the appeal 'Work
and Save' as necessary as at "present.
Manufacturers, llnancleis, economists
and many others including even the
more conservative labor leaders, real-h-

that unjess we work and work hurd,
and save and save hard, wo are headed
for a period of unprecedented hardship.
This is not the mere mouthing of a
jingo or professional pessimist. It Is a
fact, and is supported by Innumerable
signs everywhere. Kvery hour wasted
and every dollar spent needlessly Is
like a small dagger thrust st the heart
of this country. Fnough of these dag
per thrusts will finally reach the heart
Itself. The fact that we are extra-oriltrjarll-

rich furnishes no Immunity
from ultimate disaster If we waste
these iUl.es. The tlilug to do is for
each and every one of us to pull In the
same direction, towards national econ-
omy. Without it we are lost. With It,
we ran insure our national future."
"Odd Lot Review "

National economy Is only collective
personal economy. Quit buying and
sink your dollars In government secu-
rities such ss Thrift and War Savings
Stamps and Trensury Savings Certi-
ficates.

WAR-TIM- E THRIFT AND
PEACE-TIM- E SAVING

"Kither the people as a whole must
finance the government, either through
taxation or bond purchase, or. the

must borrow from individuals,
from banks, or fiom corporations of
large fortunes, tf It does the latter,
these interests hold exactly the same
relation to the government that the
holder of a first mortgage does to the
ow ner of the property and the payer of
the Interest. If, on the other hand, the
debt is divided between millions of
ettltens who are the government, the
relationship Is as different as Is a co-
operative society from a Uriah Heep."

William Glbbs McAdoo, In Pictorial
Review,

The Vnltei atates needs the money
you Invest te Wax 8avlngs Stamps.
Buy them every week. They bring 4
per cent interest compounded every
three months. They give you a share
In the government of the United
States, Un Ltd. meaning unlimited.

Green Point Snow Heavy

A crew of men engaged at the old
Green Point mill of the Stanley-Smit- h

Lumber Co., report that 15 inches of
snow prevailed there Saturday night.
The men were temporarily cut oft
from the outside world by heavy drifts.

Grange Celebration Tomorrow
The Pine Grove grange will celebrate

the end of the apple harvest by an im-
promptu theatrical performance at the
grange hall tomorrow evening. With
Mrs. J. G. Jarvis, wife of an East Side
orchardist, in charge, the committee is
endeavoring to secure all available tal-
ent among transient harvest hands who
are visiting the valley.

First Church or Christ, Scientist
Services will be held in Church

Building, 9th and Eugene, Sunday, 11 :00
a. in.; Subject: Matter.

Sunday School at 11a, m,
Wednesday service, 8 p m.
The reading room is open daily from 3

to 5 p. m., in the Church.

SOCIETIES.
MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. 8, R. A 3. M. Meets

In Masonto Hall every third Tuesday lu
each month.

W. K. Laraway, 1. t. M.
P. McDonald, Recorder.

Hood Klver l'ommurtery No. 12, K.l
Meets every first Tuesday eveulug
each month. W. F, Laraway, K C.
A. 1). Moe, Recorder.

HOOD RIVEK CHAPTER NO. 2f, O. K.
and fourth Tuesday evening

of each mouth. Visitors onrilialiv welcomed
Mrn. Walter Walters, W. M.

M1b Alia Poole, Secretary.

CANBY W. R. eeu aecond and fourth
Saturday of each month at K. ol P. hall.

Mrs. Klda Bartmetw, HreMdeut.
Mra. Belle Pefler, Treas.
Mrs, Suate Lynn, Secretary.

HOOD RIVEK CHAPTKR NO. 87. K. A. eet

Arm aod Ihlrd Friday tights of leHcb
month. FrRDk Chandler, H. P,
A. D, Mo. Secretary,

HOOD R1VKR
OREGON

K.1 S..',c 1M17 " liu.l-- t i.i,
lMnn halter. Thl". N

I.arwm .t Watts I i;ir;te.

For rx. cIh'.ii I ho

For Hale-- A ri lit cr dnvtti
it'M.

- -
For ip k.hi.1 li.r

Will trade lor hu , glum or i
llros , il,oiie lad.

for Stile -(- (IN Hi )ol Hill Mli.ill l;nl
and chicken hoiii-- ou lit :i;!i. l
Phoue STln.

FOR KENT

r Kent A Mnalt o ti.l, e t,M ruVV,.! l!oyd.

WANTED

Wanted Position as hotisfki' r f. li
(Mill, tiered vtdower. Oo'"1 r W. I'H
fenrit. Call Mrs. Il,mi,l, hi Mi
Hotel.

- Wanted A plnce lo- a mrl to ih,- - i u
attending school, call at links i;
rant.

Wanted ti sortrrs and one i jti Vrr, ,t! ,,

licst ot wages. Ihos. Avery, tel. i;ri. ,,

Wanted -- An eltlt ilv lady as In, us, i,,.
and care of two children. rite Mis t,
Hood River, Rid. . or call al Hit cai.n.M

Pasture-Want- ed horses to I ikt to
pasture. Feed Is struw, stuhtji-snis- s. Old ,i,

twenty or water. .1 (I F.tg Ml- -
phone

W anted 3 tilt h wavon, with l'l'.
Meclf.ird Keed, phone fc:i:i.

Wanted - l'aviure for cow and
Fot sa'e lihotle Island R.-t- l rnrkt els '
I'tioni evenings. It. ) Smith, tel

Vadtftl l!y married man. can' ot r,

dunng winter, or permanent ly. Addus- - r o
lluj ii, Otlcll. Ore. i,

Wanted Oil for general housewoi It Vs
A. .1. Derby. Tel. nitL.

Wrtllleit PiO-- v to t ul m e.,,,1 i.r .ihIi,,,
.VHI cords Hi Inch ttr with gasoline saw. .1 K.
Phillips, Tel. ijti.lii. n.:.'U

Wanted To buy your used furniltnt i t

highest prices. Save vour inol.ev by Irad'uif
with II dross, Third Street second. hand Dia-
ler. Tel. i;.".iii

Wanted-T- o buy your used tut nituie, sto
and rugs. Cash or new goods in exehr.uije.
K. A. Fran, t'o. s.',ii(

Wanted---Teitm- s or trucks to haul w
from Post i nn yon. F. Davenport, Jr., ptmu
111.. slllt

MISCELLANEOUS

Taken up, two stray horses, a ponv ami a
big hay. Owner may have same l.v' i;t ins;
for a I, damage caused and cost ol keep, Au;;
Paasch, tel. !7,Vi. m,

Taken upon my ranch a horse hcaniu; "V.
VV. Har ' brand. Owner may have sume v
paying cost ot advertisement and keep ol
horse, J. F. Watt, tel. fiMvJ. ,,,,

list , small hay horse with white spot on
forehead. Finder telephone A. I iitcmi, odt ii
--'lixl.

Lost - Kither on Onk or cascade avenue, be
I ween LUI Cascade and Creamerv. pmr ,1
glove, case also contained fi cent puc.--
t inner plume z:itt. o iii

Kstray-Tak- en up on my place neat () b M.
Kl sl eep. Owner mav have same by put ,n
cost id advertising, keep tit sheep and' damut:e
caused by them. Oladwyn Davis. o li

Lost-li- e) ween Neal Creek Una, I ami in:;,
set tr4"xs li tick lire chains. Return to iibk(trove Store and receive rewind, c
Levi que, t i

Piano T unlng-I'lav- er piano, repalrum and
rellnlshing. Work gmiMtiteed, Phone Ul.:.
S. A DtK'kstader, care Reed French I'mm
Co., Hood River. aprtl

Pay Cash and Save
10c on the Dollar

Paints & Wall Paper
Varnishes, Oils and Brushes

H. S. BRAAKMAN,
109 Fourth St.

Bet. Cascade and Oak. Tel. l'JUl

Tlie tilacicrollice carries liuttcr paper.

Portland
AT THE

W ACCOM A LU1UK NO. K. Of
lu K. of P ball evrrv Tutnilsv mghl.

W. R North, C. C.
Jasper Wicktittm, K. of K. auj s.
I K. Johuwm. M. ill K.

KEMP LOIK2K.No. tM, I. O. o. fvt In
Odell odd Fellows' IihII every Malur- -

day bight. Visitor" enrdmlly welPotna.
W. 1.. I'm nm, Secretary.

Hsyinnna it asohii, .n u.

W A I' N A TEMPLE PYTHIAN HISTK.tlS No 6

Meet the permid and fourth Thursdays ol
wicli month al K. of P ball.
Mr, fstihie l.ynu, K.. ('
Mrs. Florence Huud, M. o! It. and C.
Mr Nellie FergUMiu, M of F.

HiKiK R1VF.R LOlMiK NO. 1U5, A. K. and A
M.-- Mt. Ha.urday ev.ninou or hefor.
each full moon J. K. Cur,i, W. M.
1. Mcliouakl, Kecretarv

Ol.KTAASSKMIiLYNO.lia, UN1TKP ART-isHU-

Mut;U the first and third Wednes-
days, work: second and fourth Wednesday
Ar isH'is' hall. r. l. H lNHlcits, M. A.
J. H. Kohkkii Hfi retary.

LOOUK NO 107, 1. O. O.
In Fra erual hall, every Thursdnv

night. o. A l.ttkin. N, U.
". R. Ilovrard, V. U.

Oeo. W. Thomson, Heeretary.

HOOD RIv Kit V Al.LKY H V MAN K KOI 'I KTV
Hood River, Ore. I". 1). Nickelsen, Pres.

Mrs. Alma Howe. Sec. l.cslie Hulltr, Trent.
Cull phone 1.1)1.

FOR SALE

For Hale One hlacfc mare, 7 years old, wt.
ahoul 10 pounds. Imiuire at Ouk Orove
Stole for A. W. Woody, tel Wm, n'.'u

For Sale Pure hred Hume Jersey hos. in-
cluding .1 registered sows, I teg. boar ami
young pigs. Also llolstem cow, gives uliotn
2ga', Metll'ord Keed, phoue MM:). olttiif

For Sale-Wh- ile leghorn Pullets and K. I

Red Pullets. I'hoiis evenings M7K. aitf
For Sale 'init Prize (i months okt Jersey

Heifer Calf. I.. 11. lleaudne, HI. 5,sly. o:iti

For Sale A cow. Tel Hi CI. .1. H Norton, nti

For bale-tlc- tid cow. Price, f7f. 'J'el S7SJ o.'Ki

For Kale JO acres ul Carson, Wash., (iood
soil anti water: miles from town. Write
or call. Mrs. liiown, lau7 Willamette lllvtl.,
Portland, Oregon, id

For Sale One thoroin;hlired Jersey cow,
tests II per cent, and averages three salloi s
through enure season. Cheap lor quick sale.
Phone, odell ITU. o;tu

For Sale Two thoroughbred Berkshire
tills, Fine stock. Phone evenings, f.;w. I.

W. Bishop. o;;o

For Kale-- A small riding horse. I)r J. W.
Siflon. Tel. ;il:i. olln

Tn Trsde- -l span mares, 10 and II years old.
Weignt MiHieiu'h, lor cows. Roy Hays, phone
iT6r. oilf

For Sale If) acres, 12 acres In hearing or-
chard, apples. Oood modern house,
burn, running water, I mi. from Hood River,
('lose to grade school. W ill sell on easv terms
Apply L. 11. Smith, Rt. 4, box hi. Hood
Kiver. olid!

For Sale lion Ford Truck and apple rack,
Al eontlit ion, or tea in ol 7 jear old Shire geld-
ings. Sorrels. Perfect match. Weight 'Hum,
Phone T7S2. A.. I. Draft. olidt

For Hate Dry measure barrels, cents
each. Hood River Laundry Co, o:l

ForSale-Prath- er Farm For Sale. will sell
all or a part tit my place at a reasonable priee
if sold tin or before November lu, uuii. Pitnt
of w ater. Ill acres tn cultivation. Fruits til
all klnda. (leo. T Prattler on)

v
For Sale Jersey milk cow. Phone 272 ot

H21, ol'tf
For Sale-Ov- er I0U Flemish dlant rabbits;

cheap. Also some New Zealands; stx Flemish
does; all bred to ,nne buck: all fur (.'nun
Young stock, all ages. K. W. Van Horn. kSU

KorSHle-l- acres Ifi acres heating trees; I

mile west of odell; (Mm. Two goo.l sprints
water; small house ami barn; harvested about
IdOH hoxea of peache Hits jear; applea esti-
mated at JOeO boxes gtad fruit. Mrs. Margaret
Petltlicord, R F 1) No. 4. Box 176. Phone
Odell MX. sistt

For Hale-Pr- ice , Torch box pre.ses. Write
Cutler Mlg. Co., Portland, Ore. or Phone H. K.
Davenport, odell 1167. sisif

For Hale A good second-han- Ford Truck
I must sell and buy a larger truck. II. (iross
the second-han- d man.- Tel. 121:1. slltf

For Sale-- A number of good vacant houses
Call A. K. Mt.anahan at Hie fashion Stable,-- 'Te'. 1)1. slltr

For Sale-- 14 lota In Fast half of Hlock
Himd River, between Hazel and Kugene
Streets, with beautiful view of the Columbiathat cannot be obstructed. Also 120 acres Inthe Middle alley, inucli or It good orchardland and can be Irrigated ; water stock to no
with land. Can be bought on easy ternis 'Apply to A. V. Ontharik. B7tf

When In
STOP

supply your Mackinaw needs.

"POLICE PURSES,

REFUSE TO BUY,"

URGES OFFICIAL

Courage of Customers Only
Way to Cut H. C. L,

Lester Declares

Chicago A nation wide movement
to police our own pocket books and
develop courage of the customer in
front of the counter to refuse to buy
an article which he cannot afford, was
advocated today by Orrln C. Lester,

of the savings division
of the Treasury Department. Speak-
ing before the annual convention of
the International Lyceum and Chau-
tauqua Association, In aesslon here,
Mr. Lester said that the development
of courage to refuse to buy and to do
It with as much giac and praise as
the clerk behind the counter iiauieR
the pric-i- would make economy both
fitth'onnlde and respectable in Amer-i- i

a.

"It Is estimated," Mr. Lester said,
"that for most incomes an average

of L'U to 4H per cent iiuiy be allotted
for food and from 10 to 2u per cent
!) clothing. Why should not the
people of not too small incomes start
a concerted effort to refuse to buy an
article of food or clothing that costs
nioie tiian a proper proportion of the
above percentages'' A dollar is only
half ns large as II was four and a
half years ago. We must either in-

crease Die size of the dollar or adjuit
our wants to the size It now Is.

Merchant
'Tn a movement of this character,

(be peopln would be with
the merchants In a most practical way.
They would make It possible for the
merchant to render" the sort of serv-
ice that he desires to render to his cus-
tomer and which he can only render
as the customer exercises discretion
and intelligence In his buying and buys
only those things which his income
justifies.

"Goods were made to use, not to see,
and when a people will not use them
they will not sell. When they will not
sell, they come down In price or go
out of existence."

In discussing thrift and the need for
the vise use of money, Mr. Lester
niddo especial appeal to the women of
America. He said:

"The government movement for sav-
ing, conducted through the medium of
the sale and distribution of Thrift, and
War Savings Stamps and Treasury
Savings Certificates, is very closely con-

nected with the question of the high
living cost. The practical and lasting
answer to this question lies more in
education than In investigation. The
Federal Food Administration found
that 90 per cent of products consumed
In this country passes through the
hands of the women of this country.

People Supreme
"All the profiteers combined and all

the combines together cannot defeat
the people on this question when they
get Interested enough and information
enough to act together. The thing I
want to see In this connection Is a
Refuse to Buy' movement among the
people of this country. A prominent
produce dealer of San Francisco said
the other day, 'If the people should
take It into their heads to stop eating
any one perishable food for five days,
they could rum the market.'

"A Pacific Coast newspaper, dis-
cussing this statement editorially, put
Its flner on the cont of living remedy
when it said: 'It may be that prof-
iteering Is at the lio'tom of present
high prices, but a man cannot profiteer
if you refuse to buy his goods.'

"Regardless of Investigations and
criminul prosecutions, we shall have
the problem of the high cost of living
so long as we have an extravagant and
thoughtless consuming public."

Mr. lister concluded with an ap-
peal for the speeding up of produc-
tion, the elimination of useless waste,
consistent and rigid economy and sav-
ing and investment of those savings in
government savings securities and
Liberty Bonds.

bpV'w. s. bTI
The street railways of New York col-

lected last year $95,000,000, all in
nickels. Pave them.

HAZEL REBEKAH LODUE No. 156, I.O.O.F'.
Meets the first and third Tuexday evening In
each month in the Odd Kellowa Hall, aeveii
oil lea south of Hood River. K. 1). I

Mrs. Mary Jackson, N. U.
Harry Caughey, Sec.

LAUREL RKBEK AH 1ODUK No. 87,1.0 O.F'
Meet flrst and third Mondays each month'

Mra Mattel I.HRln, N. (1.
Miss Lillian Fisher, V. (J.

Mra. Katie.Vlncent, Heeretary,

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. 48, I. O. O. ular

meeting second and fourth Tnesdaya
of each month. F. B. Hnyder, C. P.

Oeo. W. TtJOtnaon. Sorlbn.

GROUP INTERESTS

MUST GIVE WAY

COUNCIL WARNS

War Unity of Producer, DU-tribute- r,

Consumer Needed
To Meet H. C. L

Washington, 1). C The t.'nit;..
S'attfs Council of National IMtfenstr
composed of the secretaries of war,
the navy,trie Interior, agriculture,
commerce and labor reiterated today
a warning to the people of the I'nlteil
States of the necessity for Increased
economy and sutLiik on the part of
every citizen.

After oirtlinlng the cauct's of the
iilnh cost of living the statement of
i lie round! said:

"The entire nation producer,
and consumer alike should

rHurn to the unity that won the war.
Group interent and undue personal
gain must give way to the good of
the whole nation If the situation Is to
tie squarely met.

'Our common duty now, fully as
tn in ti as in the war, Is to work and to
save. In the words of the President
in hla address to the country on Au-

gust 113, t911, only 'hy increasing
production, and by Hnid economy und
avlng!i on the part of the people,

can we hope for large decreases In
the burdetisonio cost of living which
now weighs us down.' "

The Federal Keterve Hoard, in its
bulletin outlining the financial condi-
tion of the country just Issued, nays:

"That the hich price levels which
have been attained in the United
S'atea present a grave nituation In

clear from the attention which onr-I'e-

discussion of the causes of in-

dustrial unrest is directing to the
cost of living problem. So far as
profiteering practices, are responsible
for price aggravations, some consid-
erable mitigation of the cost of liv-

ing situation may be expected and In-

deed is already in sight.
"The problem of reducing the high

cost of living, however, Is mainly that
of restoring the purchasing power o!
the dollar. The dollar has lot its
purchasing power because expansion
of credit proceeded at a rate more
rapid than the production and Baving
of goods. The way in must he the
way out. As the way lu was expan-
sion of credit at a rate more rapid
than the expansion of production and
saving, the way out must be an in-

crease In production and saving. The
effect of Increased saving will be a
reduction In the volume of purchasing
media In ute, and by consequence, a
reduction of prices also.

"That the expansion of credit has
been a considerable factor In our
financial and price situation is clear;
that It Is still a factor and one that
oalls for correction by the process of
increasing production and savings and
by the Investment of the proceeds of
savings In the absorption of govern-
ment bonds is equally clear."

Fiht w. s. h.- -)

THRIFT
By Dr. Frank Crane.

Thrift is simply the application of
intelligence to expenditure.

It does not mean only saving. It
does not connote skimping and penny
pinching, niggardliness and mlserli
ness. That Is often the most foolish
kind of waste, waste of health, of spir-
its and of the joy of life.

Thrift means Intelligent spending.
To spend a dollar now may save two

dollars next month.
Thrift implies a budget. If you have

no wise plan, It makes little difference
how much you make. What is the use
of forging ahead when you don't know
your destination?

Some busy money-maker- s might sing,
with 'Mr. Dooley, "We don't know
where we're going, but we're on our
way."

Thrift Implies foresight. It means
we can see tomorrow as well as today.

By spacial permission.

The Woolworth building In New Yoi l.

was built with five and ten cent pieces.
Save them.

W. O. W. Regular meetlnga are neld the find
and third Mondays ol each month at K. ol
H. hall. Visitors cordially Invited, b, C. 0.

Irl Blagg, C. C.
E. K. Goodrich, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A.
Meets in .a! P. ball every 1st ana 3rd Wed.
of each month. James Hatlhoroe, V. O,
W. T. t railer. Clerk.

HOOD RIVER ClKCLiB No.524, NEIGHBORS
of Woodcraft-Mee- ts at K. of P. hall on the
nrstawd Third Thursdays of each month,

Mrs. Cora Ulag. U. N.
--Mrv Mattie Nlukelsrn, Clurk,

PALACE HOTEL
One of the Uest Hosttet ies of

the Rose City

446 Washington Street

The deanert rooms in the city, first class 8ervice, fireproof, rtri.-tl-

modern, lar2e ground floor lobby, Htean, heated room,, with or itho..t
bath, hot and cold water, in shopping RllJ theatre district, reasonable
rates. An inspection will convince you.


